
Why Women Have Nerves
I.. The 'u" warnings of pain andtressaresent by the nerves like flying messengers throughout body and'V

limbs, buch feelings may or not bemay accompanied by backache or Bheadache or bearing down. Thp Hir,w ,.i iiw.ruauw- - Uliu lalliaiilllldUUII. 11 ill ticis any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce s Lotion Tablets. Then thenervous system and the entire womanly make up feels the tonic effect of

DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
when taken systematically and for any period of time. It Is not a"cure-afl,- "
but has given uniform satisfaction for over forty years, being designed forthe Mingle purpose of curing woman's peculiar ailments.

Sold in liquid form or tablets by
druggists or send SO one-ce-

stamps for a box of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Tablets.
Ad. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
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SWISS BALLOON TO ATTEMPT

TO CBOSS THE ATLANTIC

'Once more man's latent spirit of in- -

qttisitiveucss, adventure patriotism petition resourceful experienc- -

the aoronaut, owing

.Another trans-oceani- balloon attempt.

This time it is tho Swiss who will strive

to pin success below the long, patient
list of failures already recorded. The
aim of the expedition is cross the At-

lantic, leaving from Canary Islaulu
And landing in Cuba or the eastern

oast of South America. be a
lappy stroke of incongruity if thin lit-

tle in lan I nation succeeds in achieving
what her .tiuritime sisters have strug-

gled in Q;n accomplish.
Las I'll inn, in the Canary Islands, is

HiOiK' of active sanguino
for the ascension of this m

I contestant It is from here that
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the 3.:chard II will rise and bury its
head clouds to '

Thrann.
Mil C' t on to dosti, intion iu Iho
swii! of tr:,r"ie winds.

Jooiih Brucker, the loader of
and is a and

is to exert in form of 9d and it is to the en

to
the

It will

to

the and

thusiaBtic support of Mr. Carl
that he has been able to put

his natural inclination into tangible re-

sults. Mr. is not only
giving his undivided aid to this present

flight, but it was also
through his backing that the previous
unsuccessful" attempt of the
was made possible.

The Suchard II has a capacity of 0

metres and a lifting power of
more 8000 kilos, The Casket, of
a consistent, material, will

float, as tests .have previously demon-

strated, for a considerable length of
time, thus allowing its occupants, in
case of disaster, an opportunity of
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THE NEW

Modern $4.00 English
Dictionary Certificate

PRESENTED BI THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

APRIL 29, 1913
Six Appreciation Certificates Constitute a Set,

M.

Sfcow your mdoniment of UiU tr vJucational opportunity by cutting out
CL aboT CortiHcaU of Appreciation with fiTO othsrl of contocutivo datos, and
twaaantina litem at thia office, with tha ezpeme bonus amount herein lot '

opposite anr style of Dictionary selected (which coTrrs tha items the cost of
"packing, oiprcss from tha factory, checking, clerk hire end olhrr neceal jy

EXPENSE items), and you will be presented with your choice of these three boolul

The $4.00 (Like illustrations In the announcements from day day.)
New it is the only entirely new compilation by the world's
Modem English greatest authorities from leading universities; is bound in
DICTION Alt Ylull Leather, flexible, stamped in gold on back and
slluntratcd sides, printed on Bible paper, with red e dges and corners
rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides general contents there
are nvips and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three- - F.color plates, numerous subjects by monotones, 16 pages of (Bonus of

educational charts and the latest United States Censu. Present no.
nt this office SIX CmmchIIm Certificates ol Apprtciitlos and Iht JOw
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ing picked up if they should fall in the
line of passing steamers. ,

It is Mr. Backer's intention, after
ascending from Las Palmas, to trust
the l to the current of the trade
winils in hopes of reaching Cuba or
some point on the South American
const, a distance of some 16,000 miles.
Mr. Brucker believes his gas supply will
last fully ten days;, forty-eigh- t hours
more than the trip is calculated to

'

The great danger of over gas expan-

sion from tl'.o heat of the sun has been
partially eradicatde by the use of a

. waters, the ('. Ijuising Nursery Co.,patent spring safety valve dovice iir.it
adopted by the Suchard I, and as it is
Mr. BrueUer's intention to sail as close

as is practical to tile water, little dan
ger is looked for' from that source.

Some little difficulty has arisen
through the refusal of the military au-

thorities to allow the balloon to tnaka
its ascension within the military zone.

This, however, has necessitated only a
temporary delay, and the ascension mil
take place in the immediate future Its
fate, success or failure, will be decided
within the next few weeks.

A farewell Dinner.
On Thursday, April 24, a merry

crowd gathered at the home of Mr.

DAYTON MAN MLS

'written

Dan 2305 Currant avenue, and tabIeB innumerable brok- -

a. fn Mr onri cu ow. vu

and Picker-- foundations, but so will

ing before going from Salem. ' b

were 37 ate and hv beeen

each other's company until Mr. and

fllrs. Errett were called to go

then a sad goodbye was to
each. We know whether we will
meet them in this world, but God's
promise is: all who serve him will
meet in heaven, where there are
no sad partings. Those invited to
share the event were: and Mrs.
Errett, Mr. and Mrs. Pickering, Mr.
Anderson, and Mrs. Dan Gibson,

M. Flynn, Mrs. C. Hill, Mrs. K.

Keneely, Mrs. S. Hall, Mrs. D. Crites,
Mrs. E. A. Eitchio, Mrs. V. H. Ritchie.
Mrs. J. Evans, Mrs. J. Collins, Mrs. A

in the buffe .'d Mre. a Mrs. C. Scott.

ex- -

about

of

to

Ap

epistle.

Gibson,

battered
wrecked.

enjoyed removed

extended

Wood, and ovor
potatoes into which itman, Hazel Hill,

Mildred, and Horsey, do free of chargo, profit

Ritchie, potatoes
andWood, Grace

Fave Ritchie. Gule, Mrs. Ploa conlB

M. Cunningham, Mrs. W. Ritchie, Mrs,

M. Johns, Mrs. M. Barton.

WILLAMETTE NOTES.

The big question that is bother-

ing the students is "Will it rain on

May Dayf" Extensive preparations
are being made for every of the
day and the junior play, which comes

that evening, be postponed so

that every one is very anxious about
tho way old Jupe behaves the
next few

May Day Manager Herman Clark
says that the most of campus im-

provement work will the west

end of the campus. The curbing
the building Lausanne
will put in Al Bhape and the
in front of the college and in
front of Lausanne hall will bo raked
down and the whole sowed to grass,

The freshman are planning a
candy booth for May Day.

The men are working in the
stadium today, the inclemency of tho
weather making on the field im-

possible.
The tryouts for difforent tennis

teams that were have occurred this
afternoon have been postponed on

of tho weathor. Tha prospects
for a tennis tournament May Day are
very dubious.

Burned to

tTJNiTCD rums limited wml.
Scattlo, April Mrs. Loda Skill-ma-

30 years old, and
son were burned to death, and Wil-

liam Canfiold was probably fatally
burned in a fire which eomplotoly de-

stroyed the Contral hotel, Ronton,

about 2 o'clock this morning.

New Incorporations.
Dittmar-Poterso- company, Portland,

5000.

A. F. company, Tillamook,

The Eiigono Association,
Kiigeno.

( hanslor & company, Portland,
200,000.
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Writer a Dollar for the Sack
He Received, and Many Hundred

.Sacks Were Sold.

On March 29, when the city of
Ohio, was submerged by the flood

F.

uiit;u u alien ui jruiuiuc. ,u ttiu iiuuu- -

stricken citv, and euclosed in tho sack
was a note requesting tho person who
received the vegetables to return tlio

Yesterday the nursery com- -

pany received the note on which was
the following:

"I was not in tho flood district, tho
edge of it wSs about 100 feet north of
Hickory street. I enclose the ad un

der which I got the sack of potatoes

for $1.00. In the flood district they

distributed them free. It will take all
summer to up the debris and

mud in the flooded territory. No de-

scription can do justice to the havoc
caused by the water and fire. Houses,

swept away,

nvn fniawn11 riinnai uiucca. vHiriD their

Mrs. Errett and Mr. Mrs. they

their have to Over 800 horses

There dinner from the Btreets

home,

not

again

Mr.

Mr.
Mrs.

huB--e
Horaie.

itBelf

cubic

now

of music

Lyon

so rar. Tne loss oi nie is sun un-

known, and is not as large as at first
supposed, as no definite list of the
missing ones can yet be made out. We

well pleased with the potatoes as

well as apples, 85 cents per
we bought, came from Dayton,

JOS. E. WALTZ,
524 Hickory Street, Dayton, O.

April 21, 1913.

The "ad." which Mr. Waltz rofers

to was taken from the Dayton Even-

ing News, of April 19. The mercantile

firms of the Kroger Grocery & Baking
Co. insert in the advertisement that
the committee has asked it to

Mrs. A. Mr. Mrs. B. Moor- - nelP turn 8t0CKS 01 BI'r,les anu

Dwight, and Opal Ira, cash, agreed to

and tonoHazel Loven
Clarise Doris and Dorothy the firm. Prices quoted for

Flynn, Miss May Ward ranS"a from 50 contB to 1'00' BP- -

and Mrs. N. 801(1 at 83 Per
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The writer also Btatos that many

hundred bushels of Salem potatoes were

sold at $1.00 per sack.

YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH

YOUR FIRST THOUGHT

If you have children, naturally
your first thoughts are lor weir
health. You, certainly want them to

develop strong healthy constitutions.

The most careful attention must be

given when children show the first
symptoms of the many common all--

menu. Perhaps they are weakly and

thin, or grow too fast, thus sacrific-
ing strength. These and other ap-

parently minor ailments may be the
forerunner to a weak constitution for

life.
Such children need Jayne's Tonic

Vermifuge which is essentially
children's tonic. First of all, It will

properly care for the child's stom

ach. It will also Improve the appe- -

jtlte, and will add strength to the
other organs of the body. In cases

of thin or Impure blood, it Increases
the number of red corpuscles enab

ling the enriched blood to keep the
body healthy and strong.

Among the most common ailments
that children develop Is that of a
disordered stomach, leadtnc to, an

impaired digestion. In many cases

this trouble is due to parasites. In

the intestinal tract. To correct such

trouble, Jayne's Tonlo Vermifuge Is

unsurpassed.

For more than 80 years millions of

children have been restored to health
through the use of this tonic In-

sist upon Jayne's; accept no other.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Dr.
D. Jayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beautiful Halt, a Joy Forever,

If you have a beautiful head of hair,
try to keep it. If you have not, try to
get it. Meritol Hair Touio kocps the
scalp cloan, promotes a healthy growth
oi beautiful hair, and keeps It toft and
lustrous. Try it. Capital drug store.

Jnnrril Want Adrs. Ilrlni Mean Its.

Off COut

Try The New Way
of Curing Corns

Easy as One, Two, Three; No Fuss,
Ko Pain, by Using ETS-IT.- "

Just take two seconds to put a little
"GETS-IT-" on that corn. That corn
la "done for" as sure as the sua rises.
The corn shrivels up, vanishes. That's

"When I Think of All the Things I
Tried for Corns nnd Failed, and

CETS-I- T Got 'em In a
Hurrr.

the surprise you got by using this new-pla- n

corn cure. There's nothing to
stick to the stocking or sock; your
corn pains stop. You're saved the
bother of applying plasters that make
the corn bulge out from the core.
You're saved salvea that eat into the
healthy flesh and "pull"; no more fuss-

ing with bandages. You don't have to
help by picking and dragging out your
corns or cutting with knives or razors.

GETS-IT- " Is safe, painless, stops
pain, never hurts healthy flesh. It is
guaranteed. Try it on warts, calluses
and bunions, too.

'GETS-IT- " is sold at all druggists
at 25 cents a bottle, or sent direct by
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

AN APPEAL TO WIVES
You know the terrible affliction that

comes to many homes from the reBult
of a drinking husband or son. You
know of the money wasted on "Drink"
that Is needed In the home to purchase
food and clothing. ORRINE has sav-

ed thousands of drinking men. It is a
home treatment and can be given se-

cretly. Your money will be refunded
if. after a trial, It has failed to benefit
Costs, only $1.00 a box. Come In and
get a free booklet and let us tell you
of the good ORRINE Is doing.. J. C.

Perry.
J. C. Perry

Let Us Show You.

If you are a Bufferer of piles or
in any form, come to our store

and lot us show you Meritol Pile Bern
edy. It is one of the best preparations
we have ever handled, and is sold on a
positive guarantee. Capital drug store.

Journal Want Advs. Bring Eesults.

Morris' Cash

Grocery and

My prices are right others cannot
duplicate with quality of goods:
23-l- box Italian prunes .76e

3 Carnation milk .26c

Best Head Bice 25c

4 Mi lbBest Japan Bice 26c
4 pkgs Seeded raisins ....... ..........25c

Extra Cholse Sugar Cured Bacon
Backs ... .........18c

Extra Sugar Cured Pis Nie Harts,
large size 14c

4 pkgs A. & II. Soda 25c
3 cans Solid Pack tomatoes ........25c
3 cans Extra Choice Corn ..........25c
1 can Extra Choice
2 cans Choice Table Peaelios ...... ....25c

2 cans Choice Table Apricots ........25c
2 best pBrrot Oysters 16c

4 Krinkle Corn Flakos . 25o

Large size Goldon Bod Oats or
Wheat - 25c

best Lard BOc

5 ib best Compound 6O0

1 gal. White Clover syrup ... BOc

Best coffoe In Salem, lb ....30c

Best Valley Flour ..$1.10

Best Dalles Patent Flour M $1.30

Try a Sack.

Free dellrery Inside of city limits.
Free tickets to Ye Liberty and

Weiford.
rhone 14(7.

Cor. Morris ave and Fair Ground Roil

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

'Ijpf Fill

Feed Store

Pineapple......15c
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WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES FOR

III
!!

KM

lit:

QUALITY

WEAR

$1.25 $12.50

The line of house dresses in
Salem that's what wo hear every

This you of
styles to choose from.

of Percale and
All in

Fancy Suits Greatly Reduced
German Silver Mesh Bags, special
Dainty Waists,

Wool special .!....

tMJhipfcir mnpim
MERCHANDISE state; t priccs

rains Stomach.
continually complain

kid-
neys Neglect

dropsy, kidney trouble, diabetes
Bright Disease. Thousands recom-

mend Electric
Btomach kidney medicine

Alston, Baleigh, suf-

fered pain stomach
kidneys de-

ranged liver work
I suffered Eloctric

recommended I

State

TBXBB.

largost

day. variety
dainty Materi-
als Chambray, Zephyr
Gingham. made superior

Lingerie special....
Sweaters,

stomach,

I1.79
$1.19

...$1.8

POPULAR

inn etrnw

proved from tha first dose. now feel
new man. It will improve you,

too. Only SOo and $1.00. Becommend-e- d

by J. C. Perry.

The looking glass our defects
to ourselves. The wineglass discloses
them to

Piles Cured in to Days.

Your druggist money if
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding Pro-

truding Piles in to 14 days. 60s

Sending Your Clothes to Some

Laundries is Much Like

Setting Eggs

You wait for six, or eight days and may get the KIND of
laundering you want, and may not.

While with us, you know exactly what your laundry will look like
bofore you give It to us.

finest facilities, and no question of how they'll look when de-

livered.
smartest finish and no trusting to anything except your own

eyes.
Our service is quick consistent with GOOD work,

Isn't it worth trying this laundry,

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
136-16-6 S. Liberty Phone 25

Surprise for Marion and Counties
HIGHEST PKICES PAID FOB OLD CLOTHES, BAGS AND BTJB-BE-

We have big stock of pulleys, boxing, saws and all kinds ol! tools
and machinery. Also chicken netting and hog wire, Bargain prices.
Everything from needle to piece of gold. house of half of
million bargains.

Street.

II. STEIN60CK JUNK CO.

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem
Ami A AT MOTOR
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